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three miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 
follow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
blocks paving, A - l  high school; Junior col
lege; natural gas, electric and ice plant*; 
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CISCO—One of the healthiest areas in U S A , 
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat
tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool, bass 
and crappie fishing.
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PUNISHMENT OF JAPS INTENSE
Jesse Penn Rode John F. Laux, in Early Day Resi
d e s  at El P aso Germany, Promot- d e n t  of County 

Years Ago ed to Corporal Here on a Visit
The Daily 

Revived an 
{atlon from 

an artlcl 
ir. the Pit1.'''

PresH this morning 
interesting comnimn 1 
.It-sse Penn relative 

i recently appearing! 
about El Paso and

T A lieiuly. 5® years ago. The 
aril known Cisco man wrote as 
follow s.
*1 read xour article about T. A

Bendy an I El Paso, 5o years ago
| expect 1 know as much about
Hi wild and woolly El Paso ul
Uo.- day a. any one. uml 1 knew
Mi T A Bendy, tiro. 1 lived there
for about 15 years.

"j,„ Whiteside was there then; 
tr wo a river guard on the hot- 
(rr and Bendy was a peace otli 

It was truly a wild and 
woolly pile e and was frequented by 
ail th« .,1 law.-, of that aiea. When 
grot too hot for them on our side 
«! th, river, all they had to do 
ms to 

Th.
oss over.
notorious John Wesley 

K.rdin was shot ami killed there 
hr another outlaw named Burns. 
I » i -  within ten feet of the two 
n*n whpii the tthootiug oitu iu m I.

KITH ARMORED DIVISION. | 
Seventh Army, Germany. John I 
E. l-aiix, husband of .Mis Estas 1. I 
la in  of route one. Cisco, Texas, j 
has been promoted to eorporal in 
the 12th armored division's I3lth 
ordnanee maintenance battalion, in 
Germany.

The l^tli armored division earn
ed a reputation for itsell as a pow
erful lighting unit during the bai
lies ot France and Germany when 
it spearheaded the sw itt-advauees 
ot Lieut. Gen. Patch's Seventh 
Army and Gen Patton's Third 
Army as the famed “mystery di
vision."

Commanded by Maj. Gen. Ibid
em k li Allen, id Palestine, Texas, 
the 12tli also beeame famous for 
its speetaeular seizure of tile Dan
ube river bridge at Dillingrn. Ger
many, its rinsing of the Colrner 
pm kef with the Freneh, and its 
supei swift drives through fin- Ha
vanan Alps. The division trained 
at Camp Harkeley. Texas, before 
being ordered overseas in the fall 
of 1911.

It. E. Steward, who has been 
employed at SI. Mary's college in 
San Francisco for the past two 
years, is a Cisco visitor and call 
id at the Daily Press office yes
terday.

The visitor, 72 years of age. Is 
ail Eastland county pioneer, lie 
taught school at Pleasant Valley | 
and (tourney from 18XH to 1900 and 
later operated a general store at 
Romney. After leaving Eastland 
county, Mr. Steward made his 
home in Oklahoma until he went 
to California.

After concluding his stay here 
willi Ins cousins, N. S. and l'. G. 
Kiiimd and families, Mr. Steward 
will renew acquaintance in sev
eral other towns iu Texas and 
Oklahoma.

ays later a man named 
-hot and killed Burns.

A feu 
Sortie

1 know itII about those toughs 
ird I risk- lace boises lor many 
of them. Il was a mining and rail- 
nxel (own and three big gambling 
koii . ami saloons were in opera 
turn all hours of the day and 
Bight.”

Mr

Hunt

llendy later was an Eastland 
resident and at one tirnej 

I tor the piohibltion enforce- 
department of the federal 

foo i iiinent Boyce House, former 
1.1 Kin will tell about El Paso 
> M Bendy at I2 :t.» Sunday
»!'• .... over KGKO.

------------- o ---------
FISHER HERE THURSDAY.

Ralph 'I Fisher, manager of the 
*>< ml ■ i in it> board field oflice 
h Abilene will he ut Cisco postot- 

next Thursday ut 1 p. m. Mr.
I diet visits Cisco the third 
Thursday of each month to assist 

pible persons with their retire
ment or death claims under the 
iomuI security act and for the 
N iki.-i nf furnishing general in- 
loituation on social security.

Poles Say Moscow 
Trials Typical of 
Russian Politics

LONDON. June 15. A spokes
man for the London delegation to 
the Polish conference iu Moscow 
said today that Russia's impend
ing trial of Iti arrested Poles seri
ously imperiled the success of the 
nictdliig

Representatives of the Polish 
exile government in lamdon, which 
was not invited to the conference, 
bluntly denounced the Soviet an 
nouncement of the trial as “ politi
cal blackmail typical id Russian 
power politics.”

----------------o----------------
E BOND SALES LAG.

WASHINGTON. June la. Tcil 
R. Gamble, director ol the treas
ury’s war finance division, report
ed today that E-boml sales iu the 
7th war loan are about id percent 
behind schedule.

Four - Runway Air 
Port to Open At 
Eastland S o o n

EASTLAND, June 15. — This 
city’s new $15,000 Municipal Air
port will be put into operation the 
latter part of next week, City 
Manager K. B. Tanner said today.

Workmen have completed the 
job of erecting the 115 by 50-foot 
hangar, and are working on the 
smaller engine shop being con
structed nearby. Concrete floor 
has been poured for the small of
fice to be built.

Tanner said that Cliff Edwards, 
who will lease the hangar and 
shop from the city, is expected to 
move some planes Into flic hangar 
early next week. Edwards has 
been operating out of Ranger. He 
will do repair work, give flying 
lessons and sell airplanes.

The city will retain concessions 
on gasoline and oil sales, Mr. Tan
ner said. He added that he be
lieved the airport will be self-sup
porting and will pay out the con
struction cost over a period ot 
years.

The airport in its final state 
will have four runways, the long 
est being the 4,200-foot north- 
south landing strip. There will be 
a 3,700 foot northvve ^southeast 
runway, and two shorter east-west 
strips. All will be grass surfaced. 
Mr. Tanner said the native soil al
ready on the field will be permit
ted to stay, since it offers almost 
an ideal landing surface lor a 
sodded landing field.

LIBERATORS FROM PHILUPPINES 
DUMPED 455 DRUMS OF JELLIED 
GASOLINE ON HONG KONG ENEMY

WHERE IT DOES THE MOST GOOD—Hauling auxiliary gas tank for B-29 on Marianas are Sgt 
Carl Tigert, Wilmer, Tex.; M/Sgt. Gail S. Cantonwine, National City, Pa., and S/Sgt. William Fi 
Young. Shawnee. Okla. Plane uses enough gas on trip to Tokyo to last average driver ten year*

GOOD FUN—Laughing Okinawan children are Intrigued with their first inspection of the American 
jeep. As they become familiar with American hospitality and friendship, they try out all the 

gadgets on tire war machine. Marine stands by to keep playful_youngsters in line.

Mother, Daughter Banquet at East-Hated and Feared 
Observe Gold and land Tonight For Von Ribbentrop a 
Silver Weddings Prominent M e n  British Prisoner

SAME OLD A R M Y -L t. Allen D. Dubose, San Antonio, T ex , 
Nnts his teeth as he receives a shot in the arm ^om  Sgt. Orlandq 
Roberto, Pittsburgh, at the 142nd General Hospital in Calcutta, 
India. Dubose, one of the first American prisoners releasedjrorrt 

Burma. %ids M m x  thejam a,

“Rats of Tobruk” 
Give Yellow Dev
ils Little R e s t

MANILA, June 15.-T h e  Japan
ese reported a new Allied air strike 
at Borneo's oil refinery city ot 
1 tali pa pa n anil the desperate for
mation of a special attack (sui
cide I corps In south Borneo while 
Australian forces swept uncheck
ed below abandoned Burnet city 
toward enemy-fired oil fields.

The enemy radio said IB Libera
tor bombers, with a fighter escort, 
blasted Balikpapan, on Borneo's 
east central coast, for an hour yes
terday.

The Japanese controlled Batavia 
radio also made a left handed ad
mission that all north Borneo, In- 
veiled Sunday by Australia's fam
ed "Rats of Tobruk," is falling. 
The enemy broadcast dwelt Instead 
on south Borneo where, it said, na
tives ha>'e formed the “ first group” 
of an organization "fashioned af
ter the Japanese special attack 
(suicide corps.)”

COTTONWOOD, C a 1 1 a h a n 
County. — An unusual event took 
place here June in when mother 
and daughter celebrated their gold
en and silver weddings together. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Bennett en
tertained at their 25th year ot 
marriage, while Mr. and Mrs. Joint 
Coats, parents of Mrs. Bennett, 
who was Lee Coats, observed their 
fiftieth milestone of marriage.

Many friends came to offer fe
licitations and to enjoy the boun
tiful supply of food spread on the 
long table underneath the shade 

j trees. Coffee made in a large pot 
I was served generously and the 
gold and silver-trimmed cakes 
were delightful.

Both the anniversary brides wore 
beautiful glaiiiola corsages in hnn- 

j or of tlic occasion. Snap shots 
j were made during the afternoon, 
j Hymns and old folk songs and a 
| reading by Mrs. S. E. Archer were 
I diversions. The Star Spangled 
| Banner also was sung, honoring 
I the members ol the tamilies with

the ai ined forces.

WANTEfJ — Woman to care for 
child from 1 to 6 p. iu. l’ hone

12S-J after 8 o ’clock, 193

STONE MAY RETIRE.

WASHINGTON. June 15. — Be
fore another Supreme Court term 
Is over, President Truman may 
have the opportunity to make his 
first appointment to the highest 
tribunal. Speculation centers on 
the possible retirement of Chief 
Justice Harlan F. Stone, who will 
be 73 years old OcL II.

An appreciation banquet for the 
representatives and senator repre
senting Eastland county in the 
Texas legislature and a supreme, 
court member will be held in the 
Roof Garden of Connellee Hotel,! 
Eastland, S:3o o ’clock tonight

Those to be honored are Repre
sentatives R. N. Grisham of East- 
land, E. R. Pearson of Ranger, Sen
ator Pat Bullock of Colorado City 
and Judge J. E. Hickman, member 
of the Texas supieme court com 
mission of appeals.

Judge Hickman, former chief 
justice of the Eastland < ounty 
court of civil appeals, would be
come a justice of the supieme 
court of Texas if a constitutional 
amendment to enlarge the court 
to nine members should be okayed 1 
by Texas voters.

The banquet wilt be lor men 
only and men from each commu
nity in Eastland and Callahan 
comities are expected to attend j 
One hundred guests ale expected 
Attendance will be by invitation 
only.

The committee in charge of the 
affair is composed of V. T. Sea- 
berry, chairman; Frank Sparks, 
Earl Conner, Jr., Jack Frost and 
Fred Brown.

STIMSON AIRS VIEWS.
WASHINGTON. June 15. Sec 

retary of War Henry E. Stimson 
said today that compulsory mili
tary training is the "necessary 
foundation” upon which America 
must build her capacity to dis
charge her obligations in the world 
peace organization.

FIELD MARSHALL MONT
GOMERY'S HEADQUARTERS. 
Germany, June 15. Nazi Foreign 
Minister Joachim von Ribbentrop 
was captured yesterday as he slept 
nude In a Hamburg boarding 
house, bringing to a close the 
most intensive manhunt in Europe 
since V-E Day.

Von Ribbentrop, understood to 
be wanted by the governments of 
at least 10 nations to stand trial 
for war criminals, was the last 
top-ranking Nazi known to be alive 
who had eluded rapture. A metal 
can of poison was found strapped 
to his body, but he surrendeied 
this voluntarily.

The dandified former champagne 
salesman who became the engined 
of Hitler's arrogant foreign policy, 
had been hiding in Hamburg since 
April 30. The man who had im
posed his diplomatic will on Europe 
had not a friend iu all ol Ger
many's second largest eitv who 
would assist him actively in ob
taining a place of refuge.

*---------------o---------------
NIGHT WORKER SLUGGED.

FT. WORTH. June 15. — A 55- 
year-ohl Polytechnic woman was 
slugged to death early today at 
the Millet St. entrance of the D. 
Me Rea school as she was return
ing home from work Robbery 
was the apparent motive. Lying 
in a |m>oI of blood, the body of .Mrs. 
l.ydla T. McBride was found at 
6 30 a m. by W. S. Cason, who 
was walking by the school. Her 
skull was crushed.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 15. — | 
Superforts si-t tire to Osaka in a 
3,000 ton incendiary raid today as j 
Gen H II Arnold promised bomb
ing attacks would be stepped up J 
In a late of 2.000,000 tons a year, 
making Japan "a terrible place to! 
live in."

Japanese ground forces began 
to crack up on Okinawa, fled on 1 
Borneo, and withdrew on two vital I 
China fronts, but still tought stub
born delaying actions in the Phil f 
ippmes

American military leaders were] 
quoted in Washington as expect
ing that "either Japan will surien I 
d» i within the next 9o days or the j 
war will be of long duration — a ' 
matter of attrition” The words) 
are those of Rep Cannon, chair 
man of the House appropriation) 
committee.

General Arnold, chief of Aimy 
Air Forces on a tour of Supertort 
bases in the Marianas, said “ we are | 
just starting w ith the B 29s ' which i 
will wreak "utter destruction" on I 
Japan.

Already, said B 29 commander j 
Maj Gen Curtis Le May, Super-1 
forts have heavily damaged five | 
cities that Arnold said must be: 
destroyed — Tokyo, Yokohama,! 
Nagoya. Kobe and Osaka. “ it is 
just a matter of time," Le May- 
said. until we get everything ot 
value in Japan."

Today they got machine tool. 1 
i homieal, propeller plants anil 1 
other industries in Osaka and j 
neighboring Amagasaki. The! 
strike on Japan's greatest indus
trial city was made by 520 Super-) 
toils on the first anniversary o f 1 
their initial raid on Nippon. | 
Clouds obscured results, but To
kyo admitted fires were started 
in widely separated sections.

On Okinawa, three American di- 
x isions closed in on the enemy's j 
southern mountain fortress. I<*d by j 
the 9Bth division which captured! 
Yaeju hill, highest point on the | 
escarpment, and drove toward the 
second highest peak. Yaeju is in 
the center of the northern front, i 
A mile and a half to the southeast j 
jthe Seventh infantry made ad 
x anees of up to 700 yards, driving 
into Nakaza town.

On the western flank the first 
Marines w idened their hold on | 
Kunishi ridge in a predawn attack ! 
and fought off a series of daytime 
counterattacks. The Devil Itogs 
were under continuous heavy fire :

lu the Philippines, heavy rains 
hampeied progress on Mindanao 
island while two divisions closed! 
in on Cagayan valley on northern 
Luzon The 33rd division brought 
np 240 mm guns to support its 
cl aw ling advance along cliffs and 
ridges.

Hong Kong was lit up by 455 
drums of jellied gasoline dropped 
by Liberators from the Philippines 
North of Japan, Matstiwa island 

| in the Kuriles was shelled twice 
by American carriers and cruisers 
which fired the first time through 
a thick fog curtain.

S l o a n ,  Brilliant 
Katy Head, Dies 
of Heart Attack

NEW YORK, June 15 -  Matth
ew S. Sloan. B3, president and 
chairman ot the boa id of Missouri- 
Kansas-Texas Railroad, who died 
of a heart attaint here will be 
buried at Auburn. Ala.

Death cami^to the tireless woik- 
mg Katy exei utivi two months 
after he had defeated an attempt 
by rebellious Florida stockholders 
to gain control of the road.

Ife had headed the Katy since 
1934. Since taking over the M K T , 
Sloan, native of Mobile, Ala . gave 
bis residence as his private car 
on the line," covering the 3200 

mile roadbed. Sloan toured the 
railroad Irom one end to the other 
vnd knew peisonally 7000 of the 
road's 10,000 employes

He stopped In large city and 
hamlet to be. ome acquainted with 
Katy shippers and meet some 12, 
uuO of them

Texas Town Hon
ors Boy Who 
His Best in War

WRECK KILLS SIXTEEN.
MILTON, Pa., June 15. — The 

Buffalo bound Dominion Express 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad was 
detailed near here today. Five 
hours after the accident 16 bodies 
had been recovered fiorn the 
w i eckape.

GAS INCOME GROWS.
AUSTIN, June 15. — Despite 

the gradual wearing-out of auto-1 
mobiles Texas' gasoline tax In
come continues to grow. A gain in 
tax for each of the first four| 
months of this calendar year, com 
pared with the same months In 
194 4, was reported by State Comp
troller George Sheppard. On a 
fascal year basis, the gain is $2,- 
317.758 lor the first nine months 
of the y ear.

FARMERSVILLE. June 15. — A 
warrior's welcome roared out In 
the North Texas town of Farmera- 
ville population 2206 today 
lor Lt. Andie E. Murphy, one of 
the nation's top war heroes.

But the thing that made the 20- 
year-old winner of every decora
tion America rati gixe a fighting 
man the happiest was the lact his 
family says he hasn't changed a 
bit.

The little lieutenant, still a 
frei kle-faeed kid in spite of his 
feats and his ribbons, had tears in 
his eyes when he greeted his lami- 
ly. The tears were blight when his 
sister, Mrs Corinne Burns, c-ned 
that "You haven't changed a bit, 
Audie.”

But the modest kid who left 
i hool in the eighth giade because 

he had to go to work was a differ
ent kind of man on the battlefield.

In France, although wounded, he 
stayed alone in a flaming tank de
stroyer to peisonally halt two ad
vancing German companies with 
his machine guns. When his am
munition ran out. he limped back 
to his men and led an attack that 
routed the Nazis.

The hero's mother is dead and 
his father's whereabouts is un
known.

------------------ O '
JAP CRUELTIES.

BRUNEI BAY. Borneo. June 15. 
—The presence on Borneo of 120 
mistreated emaciated Europeans, 
Australians and Americans, who 
worked at forced laboi in the 
Brunei vicinity until a month ago, 
was reported today by Sumatrana 
who escaped from the Japanese. 
An educated young Sumatran who 
said he was one of 7.000 interned 
by the Japanese in the Indies and 
brought here for forced laboi, said 
all of the 120 white prisoners were 
from Singapore except three Amer
ican Diets who crashed near by 
last January. Present where
abouts of the prisoners is not 
known.

. —. o—  . —  
Steam engineers estimate (hat 

it takes ten tons of black coal, 
turned into steam, to make one 
horsepower.

There are no true cedars native 
to this couutry. However, seven 
svsrgreens are popularly so called.
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PUT ’EM TO WORK
Polio* in a large mldweatern

city hove analysed the boy gang 
problem on a basis of neighbor
hood fa* tors. As constructive 
la* tors they consider playgrounds, 
churches, canteens, Bovstowns. 
The chief dangerous ones they 
have foil11*I to be pool rooms, beer 
pallors, bowling alleys not prop
erly supervised, and unlighted 
areas of the city.

Meanwhile a juvenile court 
judge in the southwest lias cut 
his bench business to a fraction 
by tracing parents of delinquents, 
telling them what their children 
were doing while Mother and 
Father were away from home, and 
holding ihe parents responsible 
thereafter.

Here in Texas the criminal in
vestigator in a sheriff's office or
ganised the town's most powerful 
gang leaders ami their followers 
as junior policemen, which gave 
them the sense ot power they crav
ed. but on the side of the law, in
stead ot against it.

Licking the gang problem seems 
to be largely a matter of directing 
the ki*is energy, of keeping them 
so busy with the right sort ot 
business that they don’t have 
time to think of petty crime, ami 
of enlisting their parents in the 
project. But more constructive 
interest on the part of parents is 
undoubtedly what is most needed. 
If the child is intelligently direct
ed up to the age of six or seven 
he seldom becomes a community 
problem.

FREE SCOTLAND.

their own. The> say the Scots 
run England as it is. ami |>oint to 
the Britisli |irinu- ministers who 
have bo. li Scottish by biitli or In
heritance. the greatest of the 19th 
century premiers, llalfour, llonar 
Law ami Ramsay Mat Ihmahl.

It t). Lee. cnmlhlaie for con
gressman from the l*th district 
who finished high man in the July 
primary, hits concluded his swing 
around the district. During the 
past two weeks, he has visited 
every county of the 19 comprising 
this district and has made from 
three to live speeches each day. 
He lias tilled every date outlined 
in his itinerary anti has had good 
crowds al all his meetings. He 
will conclude Ills campaign tonight 
in East la ml. county scat of his 
home county, with a monster ral 
l> of Eastland county people. In 
th«- first primary he carried Kast- 
land cou t\ by a plurality »g mm«• 
than eight hundred votes over Ills 
nearest opponent who is also a 
well known citizen of Eastland 
county.

—— — ------o----------------

II J. R NO. 13.

Scottish Nationalism is proba
bly only a protest which will not 
go far. but. protests often serve a 
useful purpose. They call atten
tion to tile grievances which mi
llet lie them, and once In a while! 
something gets done to ease them.

HOUSE JOINT 
RESOLUTION

maximum payment per month 
from State funds shall not be 
more than Twenty Dollars ($20) 
per month.

"(2 ) Needy blind persons who 
are actual bona fide citizens of 
Texas and are over the age of 
twenty-tine (21) years; provided 
that no such assistance shall be 
paid to any inmate of any State 
supported institution, while such 
inmate, or to any person who shall 
not have actually resided in Tex
as at least five (5) years during 
the nine (9) years immediately the needy 
preceding the application for such 
assistance and continuously for 
one ( 1) year immediately preced
ing such application.

“ (3) Needy children who are 
actual bona fide citizens of Texas 
and are under the age of sixteen 
(16) years; provided that no such 
assistance shall be paid on ac
count of any child over One (1) 
year old who has not continuous
ly resided in Texas for one (1) 
year immediately preceding the 
application for such assistance, or

the Constitution giving the Leg
islature the power to set up a 
system of payments of old age as
sistance to those above sixty-five 
(65) years of age; provided that 
monthly payments from State 
funds to any one person may be

No. 11810M.
CITATION B Y  P U B L I C A T I O N .

STATE OF TEXAS. 
t'Ol'N’TY OF EASTLAND.

To .1. E. Itoioli. whose resilience 
is unknown; and the unknown 
heirs and legal representatives of 

above named parties, and

Friday, June 15, 194- 1

[bulges, anil expenses of 1

Friday

whv judgment shall not he mst. charge-. ..... ex,,e„ • - or ault.IL
rendered condemning said herein-1 which have  ̂and vh|,h|
after described property and or.ler-

I hereof

in valid amounts bused on need, all th. 
that the maximum payment per the unknown owner nn.l owners 
month per person from State of the hereinafter described prop 
funds shall not be more than ! .Tty and tlielr heirs and legal rep | 
Twenty Dollars ($20) per month; ' ~"'1
giving the Legislature the power 
to set up a system of payments for 

blind persons over 
twenty-one (21) years of age; 
giving the legislature the power 
to set up a system of payments to 
needy children under sixteen (16) 
years of age; providing for the ex 
penditure of funds from the Fed
eral Government; limiting the to
tal amount which may be expend
ed for such assistance out of 
State funds; and providing con
ditions as to residence within the 
State in order to become eligible 
to receive assistance.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the

proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution of thF State of Tex
as. amending Sections 51a, 51b,

on account of any child under the State of Texas is hereby directed 
age of one ( 1) year whose mothei to issue the necessary proclama- 
has not continuously resided in|tion for said election and have 
Texas for one (1) year immedi-1 the same published and held as 
ately preceding sucli application. J required by the Constitution and 

“ The Legislature shall have the the Laws of the State of Texas.
authority to accept from, the Fed
eral Government of the United

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thous
and Dollars ($5.1)00) or so much

States such financial aid for the1 thereof as may be necessary is
51c. and 51d of Article III so assistance of the needy aged, needy 
that the same shall consist of'b lind , and needy children as such

I* C. M* Kinney, of the Dothan 
community, brought in the first 
hale of 192s . niton rais. .1 in the 
Ciseo Country, Thursday aft.-t- 
11.Hiii. Following lb. custom »i 
previous years the bale was ginn
ed free liv the Moss tiill Co., and 
weighed 544 pounds, classed as 
strict middling The Moss Gin 
Co. was the pur. haser ot the first 
bale, paying 19*4 rents per jiound. 
A premium by the business men 
of Cisco of $27 was awarded to 
M. Kinney, making the cotton, pins 
the premium, bring McKinney the 
sum ol $1.76. The second bale, 
which is expected an> time now, 
will bring a premium of $17. All 
of this money has not been paid 
in. and those wishing to add to 
this premium leave the money at 
the Daily News.

ne section to be known as Sec
tion 5!a providing that the Leg
islature shall have the power to 
provide assistance to and pro
vide for the payment of same to

Government may offer not incon
sistent with restrictions herein set 
forth: provided however that the 
amount of such assistance out of 
State funds to each person assist-

actual Bona fide citizens of ed shall never exceed the amount
Texas w ho are needy aged Iver
sons over the age of sixty-five 
(65) years, needy blind persons 
over the age of twenty-one (21) 
years, and needy children under 
the age of sixteen (16) years; 
providing for the acceptance of 
financial aid from the Govern
ment of the United States for 
such assistance; providing that 
the payments of such assistance 
from State funds shall never 
exceed either the payments from 
Fe.ier.il funds or a total of more

hereby appropriated out of the 
funds of the Treasury of the State, 
not otherwise appropriated, to p a y , . 
expenses of such publication and 
election.
(may 25; june 1-8-15.)

. esentnlucH whose imrnes and
places of residence are unknown, 
and nil other persons owning, hav
ing or claiming any Interest or 
lieu In the proper!y hereinafter de
scribed.

You are hereby notified nml 
commanded to appear and defend 
at liie first day of llie next regu
lar term of the Diet District court 
of Eastland county, Texas, to be 
held at tlie court house thereof In 
the city of Eastland, Eastland 
county, Texas, at or before ten 
o'clock a m., on Ihe 1st Monday 
In August. A I). 1915. the same 
being the ('.(it day of August, A. D. 
1945, then ami there to answer n 
petition in a delinquent tax suit 
tiled in said court on tin* 7lh day 
of June. A. D. 1915, In a suit mini 
bend H.klnM. styled Cisco Inde
pendent School District vs. J. E. 
Roach, et at, on tlie docket of said 
court ill w hlch Cisco Independent 
School District are plaintiffs, and 
City of Cisco, county of Eastland 
and stale of Texas are impleaded 
parly defendants, and J. E. Roach, 

al. are defendants, and show

Ing side and foreclosure 
for said taxes, penalties. Interests, 
ami costa ol suit.

Said suit is a suit to rolled tax
es, Interest, p en u ltles, and eosls 
on the following described prop 
city: All of Blk. H*. ER>' of CIs 
10. Texas.

The amount or taxes alleged to
he delinquent, due, owing, nml un

years ami ! law.

may legally a.True thereon.
E a c h  p a r l y  to lids s u i t  shall )a ^ |  

notice of, and plead, and atiHw>rl 
lu ill . I.iinis anil plea < I in c . I
I ili or t l.i 11 aft1 1 I ileil In 
cause by all other pi.riles thi-reinl

Plaintiffs, Infervenors, and ,|„| 
fendants that are taxing units also! 
seek the establishment nn.l for,J 
closure of the lien securing pay.[ 
ment of such luxes as provided t,y|

impleaded party 
ing units, on the above described 
properly Is as follows.

Plaintiffs. Impleaded Party Da
fendants, and Intervenors that are seal of my office in Eastland. Rut
taxing units:

Cisco Ind. School Dist„ taxes 
due, $119 37; years delinquent. 
1930 1944; to whom assessed, J. K. 
Roach.

City of Cisco, faxes due. *50,89:
years delinquent, 1930-1944; to 
whom assessed, J. E. Roach, to-

7thflland comity, Texas, this the 
day of June, A. I). 1945.

ROY L. LANE, Clerk, 
District Court Eastland County

Texas.
By MARGUERITE

(Seal'
gelher with Interest, penalties,! (June K-1!

l a m e r ,
Deputy.
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CONVERT THAT OLD ATTIC
or “ Catch AH” into a powder room.

so expended out of Federal Funds; 
and, provided further that the to
tal amount of money to be ex -1 
pended out of State funds for such | 
assistance to the needy aged, I 
needy blind, and needy children 
shall never exceed the sum of 
Thirty-five Million Dollars ($35,- 
000.000) per year.”

Should the Legislature enact 
enabling laws and provide an ad
ditional appropriation hereto in 
anticipation of the adoption of this I

20 Degrees Cooler.

NOW
SHOWINGPALACE

SATURDAY
ONLYPALACE

D O U B L E

Should Scotland be free? Yes. 
says the new Scottish Nationalist 
party, whose first member of Par
liament has Just taken his seat.

It is news to most people that 
Scollaml is not free or free enough 
lor all practical purposes. Scot
tish Nationalists, however. say 
that the British Parliament does 
not devote enough attention to 
Scottish affairs It should meet 
elsewhere than in Iarndon eyery 
now and then, say in Edinburgh, 
l'eibaps a separate Scottish par 
I.ament should be set up. just as

To assist Cisco in advertising 
ihe speaking here of Senator Joe 
Robinson Sept. 4. th.' West Texas 
1 hanib.-r of 1 onimer. ** has sent E. 
H Whitehead, publicity director, 
to Cisco to look after nun ti of this 
work Manager Homei D. Wade, 
of that organization, was request
ed to send Whitehead to Cisco by 
the chamber ot commerce to take 
i.-ire of the publicity for the com 
ing of the vice presidential nomi
nee. He is now on the job. writ 
mg stories telling of the big event 
for West Texas, which have been 
mailed out to practically every 
newspaper in this section of the 
state.

amendment, such Acts shall not | 
than Thirty-five Million I>d-i be invalid by reason of thtdr anti- 
lars ($35,000,000) per year; pro- I cipatory character.

1 Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional amendment shall be submit- | 
ted to the qualified electors ol 
Texas at a special election to be 
held throughout the State of Tex- I 
as on the 25th day of August, j 
1945, at which election there shall

viding for the necessary elec
tion. form of ballot, proclama
tion. and publication, and mak
ing an appropriation to defray 
the necessary expenses of proc
lamation. publication, and hold
ing the election.
Be it Resolved by the Legisla- be printed on such ballot the fol-

has been done in the case of Ire Tin Firs Baptist hnreh of r is 
land CO belli it duplii ai in 1>>ers

Thi 8 St ottieh Home tule move burg. Tenr ., accordi ‘g to a lip-
ment reuiills the Irish movement. ping from i Dyersbu g new spa per,
» tin b finally attained sueuens sent to S. E. Hittson by O F.
Scotland has fewer gri*' an res Moor e. of that plac* who « inn*
these <i:t>s. however, a id nd era liere sever tl months go and in-
blttering religion* diff Hf-en* es to sp* < t •d th* r»s< o ehur h. At the
mark li**r off from England It time of Mo ire’s visit tc Cis« o rile
might be wise for the Scot and Da ly New publish^ d a storj of
Britis ii to weld tighter w hat they his <ora ing and th* CJtuse of his
have in v immon. t. to inspeet this ( liur<-li with

The Rnglish have gri evant es of a i* w of building an edifice in

ture of the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Sections 51a, 

51b, 51c. and 51d of Article III 
of ihe Constitution of the State 
of Texas be amended and the 
some are hereby amended so that 
the same shall hereafter consist of

lowing clause:
' FOR the amendment to the 

Constitution giving the Legisla
ture the power to set up a system 
of payments of old age assistance 
to those above sixty-five (65) 
years of age; provided that month-

FEATURE SHOW 
Feature No. 1
It 's  tuncyt It 's  teasyl

^ r e c H M C O L O R
l i t ’ * starring

M AR IA M O N TE Z  
JON H ALL 

TU R H A N  BEY
with ANDY DEVINE
GEO RGE ZU CCO

WYATT PLUMBING SHOP
^ i  with ' L

A N N  MILLER

421 D Ave. Phone 104
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JOE BESSER/

ind HAL MCINTYRE 1 Mil OfClMStfl

FEATURE NO. 2.

OUTLAWS ON THE RUN!

. ROBERT WARWICKXa_________________ _

'•ne sect!"!, to be numbered 51a,1 |y payments front State funds to
which shall read as follows: I any one person may be in valid

“ See. 51a. The Legislature shall J amounts based on need, that the |
have the power, by general laws j maximum payment per month

provide, subject to limitations I per person from State funds shall
and restrictions herein contained, 
and such other limitations, restric
tions and regulations as may by 
the Legislature be deemed expe
dient for assistance to. and for the 
payment of assistance to:

JEWEL’S BEAUTY CLINIC 
ANNOUNCES RE OPENING

This shop has been closed for some 
time due to illness. Mrs. Jewel Davis 
now has with her Mrs. Mary Forhus from 
Bakersfield, Calif., who spent five weeks 
here through November and December of 
last year employed at that time by Jan
ette’s Beauty Shop. Mrs. Forhus has been 
an operator for the past fifteen years, 
owned and operated her own shop in Bor- 
ger for twelve and a half years, has work
ed in Nevada, Arizona and California for 
the past two and a half years. Permanent 
waving is her specialty, 'l ou are invited 
to  visit us here.

700 West Ninth St. — Phone 115.

not be more than Twenty Dollars 
($20) per month; giving the Leg
islature the power to set up a sys
tem of payments for the needy 
blind persons over twenty-one 
(21) years of age; giving the Leg- 

‘ < 1) Needy aged persons who islature the power to set up a sys- 
' < tent "t u-m. iif payments to needy rhildit-n

rex.is and who are over the age under sixteen (16) years of age:!
ixty-five (65> years; provided , providing for the expenditure of 

that no uch assistance shall b e ' funds from the Federal Govern-

PALACE Next Sunday 
and Monday

It tells of three luscious love
lies who ro lor a run named 
Sam —  Uncle Sam! You'll uet 
a rousinjf thrill from these 
jjals when you see them in 
uniform . . .  in action . . .  in 
love!

-a
£  Daredevil Johnny 
hi - jacks their steUii 
geld and tames them 
with biasing bullatsl

MONOORAM
\  rictuei

VISIT OUR

Furniture Department
SCHAEFER S RADIO SHOP. .
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I KEEP COOL!

Mentally and Physically at Lake Cisco.I Swim Often

paid to any inmate of any State 
supported institution, while such 
inmate, or to any person who shall 
not have actually resided in Texas 
for at least five (5) years during 
the nine (9) years immediately 
preceding the application for such 
assistance and continuously for one 
( l i  year immediately preceding 
such application: provided that the

ment; limiting the total amount i 
which may be expended for such 
assistance out of State funds; and '
providing conditions as to resi-j 
dence within the State in order to! 
become eligible to receive assist- ;
ance.”

"AGAINST the amendment to|

Lana T U R N E R
IA RA IN E  SUSAN

DAY • PETERS
IN M-G M *

KEEP YOUR 
POWDER DRY

DtrgctaJ by fOWAtĈjZZfU Ptodwrad by GEORGE HAtGHT

» > NH'

> T ~

The Best Tonic 
For War Worried 

Nerves!

it

Lake Cisco 
Amusement 

Co.
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SIMPLE WAY TO GET RID OF LONG-W INDED AFTER-DINNER SPEAKER By Rl'BE GOLDBERG

\C0NN1E DAVIS]
l Real Estate
•Rentals & Insurance;
♦ ALTO INSURANCE J

A SPECIALTY ♦
♦ ♦
♦ A f&w choice home** left for!
♦ sale. «
♦ ♦
:  PHONE 198 :

♦: Boyd Insurance: j Agency

O f f ic ia l  b o u m c c r  i' a )  Pu l l s
S T R i MGS ( B ) ,  O P C M IN iG  L l t > ( C )
AMEx CAUSING JACt-tN)- TH E  -BoxfCi)
TO JUMP UP AMtS WIT BUTfoki ( e )
voKicw t u p m s  ewi f l a s h 
l i g h t  C F )-  S ietT P iM G  BKPtxCc)

T H lU k ltO G  IT I s  5U M ftlSC , ’ 
u k K e s  u p  AkLb. F l i e s  a w a y ; 
A L IouuIIUG BAILooM ( H) - to ’
Rice AML, HIT TftiGGCV ( t ) .
Bullct CJ) HITS sh all  STATOC 

OF MA P Q teO M  C*0.UIHICH FALLS 
0X3 ATieiMG Cl ) ,  T iL T iM G  > 

“ TROUGH C m )  - sFoM G e c n>), ^ 
S O A k e t . VOITH C B L o e o T o R M ,
Ro l l s  Louj»j  t h o u g h  im t o  ,  ’
FACE Op sPEAfcERfO>MG

tvm etb iA n riY  f a l l s  Ba c k , \k s v o  
ASH -CAM  C P ) U)HIC.H ISC^utctTLY 
RervouGCi BY AT-neTUTiA/JT (

PfToG><? r it A T c y ?  HAT, CMAAlCt T o  COIMCTCl

St e v e  h i m s e l f - o t h e r w i s e , e v e r y t h i n g  is  g r e a t By RUBE GOLDBERG

General Insurance
PHONE 49.

WM AT MOfte G o  UJC 
VMAMT. PAPPlkLA ? 
«LGCTt?i<S LIGHT, 
TeiGPMOM€, STejLN 
heat, G a s , eueRT- 
THiNG - AOB 
HAPBIMC3 S IS

iHail Typewriter Co. t
214 W. Main Street

EASTLAND, TEXAS.

Telephone 9!»28.

♦ Guaranteed service on all 
makes typewriters.

ratf
cents.

| VI KKA
Bring

Eleventh

Wright

■mill for the respective ................. .
1M 11,,. the amounts foi each , The executing this w,it|
.it gaid plaintiff*. Interreaor*, and] *hall promptlj Metre tao uuM gj

(letcinlants. tax-1 curding l<> requirements ot law,»ul|
the mandates hereof, and make dual 
return as the law directs.

W i t n e s s  my hand and ofrirlgjl

Let us help you with it. Try our easy 
pay plan. Enjoy your remodeled rooms 
as you pay.

Free plans and estimates. For full || 
particulars, call

No down payment Eighteen month* || 
to pay.

RI

u sn
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of suit, I
I

nn. I 
■•■all tak,l 
I oiisvtsrl

II 
; I

' ,,l,-rcin | 
fin.l ,is.| 

"o 's also! 
niwl forfJ  
*> ■■K pay.r 
>' I'll <1 b)l

iliis writ! 
sump »e.[ 
I-1" . aMI 

mak* <Ju«|
i.
'i <>ffiri*j|
tti, Hast I 
■ tile 7t

'lork, 
i 'iuntjr,|

IVN1KR,
Deputy.
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PAGE THREE

CLASSIFIED
BATES! Tour cent. • word for three Insertion.. Minimum so 
cent*. Card of Thank., 10 rent, per line. ’

I jj bEADV to frame your pictures.
Urine thrill to me at too west 

Eleventh .treet, at once. J. II. K. 
Wright  ̂ *<JI‘
f^rsit Two gear parts. Own-

er nmy have midp by railing at 
n»ii> 1’ienH office and paying lot 
this a»l. 19S
GAllliA<ii: CANS

twenty gallon*, 
ware

— Ten and 
CollltiH Hard-

191

yOK SALE — 373 acre atock-farm 
5 mile* from ('taco, 6.r> acre* cul 

tivaied, fair Improvement., good 
tanks and good gras*, mesqulte 
iml poat-oak timber, all-weather 
ro.il, price 117.50 per acre. 235 
|ire?, 65 cultivated, aplendid grass, 
(air improvements, fine well wn- 
)t,r windmill and numerous tanks, 
prile $25.00 per acre. Well Inc 
proved 160 ncre. 1 mile off pave- 
josnt. 6 room bungalow, bath, free 
natural gas, might consider trade 
lor Cisco home with extra lot 
mom E- 1*- Crawford Agency, 
phone 453. 192

***' SAI.K Two bedroom sets, 
„ nM*'al h e box, rugs, cook alovc. 
S,'*‘ al nisi Fourteenth, Cisco, 
today or Saturday. jg j

S O C I A L  and  
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  3 6

FOK s Al. E — S ■ven-rooin house.m*\v rot>t. Q<'Wly papered andliaintci . •'ll Ionlied on pavedsl r#***t; iru lifillato po*se»*ion. Tom
II. Slai k. I’hone *7, cisco, Texas.

192
LOST K. y ring with two kevs,

nn«* i V'il*> ke> : liberal repaid;
return to Bally 1regg. 192
WANT T( » HI V Lite model au-

toniobllf In giHxl condition. See
Bob \\’ itt Klsin l Star highway.
across from iiik-4ion barn. 192
KI.AI. IIAftOAINS 9 x 12 wool 

rug. ('oca Cola Ice Iiox. Ituml
"  ‘t"1 Heater, three-piece Solid 
Mahogany Antique Living Hoorn
Set. three foot Kitchen Sink. It 
you want to cash In, we have ar- 
e"iii<. Mam-til Bargain Store, 192

SI EEL PHONO grass ami 
rakes. Collins Hardware.

I ear 
192

iiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiu

REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE.

We still have a fpw homes 5
in Cisco for sale. It looks S  
very much like they will soon 5  
all be owned by the occu- =  
pants. I ain't be one of those 3  
who are still renters when 3  
there are no houses to rent, s  
Huy that home now. Come s  
in and talk it over.

I  Feast your eyes on these ■= 
I  hack to the soil opportune 5

tie- |
Would you like to own a 3  

seitnin of the best mesqulte 3  
land In this area, on paved S  
highway, all modern con §  
venieticea .highly Improved? 3  
If you want the best ami s  
have $ 10,000 or belter cash, 5  
see us about this place. 3

160 acres good mesqulte 3  
land on highwny, fair im- 3  
[irene menu. $35.

320 «■ ow improved, $16.
17 aeres close In, small 3  

house, $l,9ou.
145 acres near town, well £  

Improved, $4,500.
so acreH near town, on 3  

highway. Improved, $l,5o0. 3
160 acres peanut laml t in , !  

paved highway, $20. S
24" acres Improved peanut 3  

farm 12 miles out, $16.
181 acres rough mesqulte 3  

laml, improved, on highway, 3  
IIS . 1

= 273 acres, a good stock 3
1 fat m, $25. 1
I  so acres Improved on good 3  
I  road, $20. §
1 160 acres Improved on good {=
I  road, $20.

I  We can get you a loan up 3  
| to (ioc; of value on Improved 3  

farms. ~

See us for fire, tnrnndo, 3  
ami hall Insurance. Also an- 3  
tonmblle Insurance of all g
kinds. I

C. S. SUREES REAL | 

ESTATE SERVICE. |

705 Ave. D. Tel. 321 §
......... .

POUTAIll.K CLOTHES CLOSETS, 
large size. Collins Hardware.

192
WASTED 50.0ISI rats to kill 

with Hay's Rat Killer. Harm 
less to anything but rats ami mice. 
Guaranteed at Norvell a  Miller
Grocery. ]yy

H)H SALE — Heal bargain, five- 
room house, three lot*, fruit 

tree-, good garden space, chicken 
house, located on paved street. 
Tom II. Stark. Phone 87. 193

H)R SALE Splendid 5-room 
bungalow on large corner lot, 

completely redecorated. On paved 
street, near high school Also 6- 

I room bungalow, with I lots, near 
' asl ward school, .lust off pave 

; ment. E. P. Crawford, phone 453.
192

GOOD NEWS about Spirclla gar
ments: restriction* temporarily 

lifted. Get your* now. 4u6 west
; Ninth street. 192

FOR SALE Nine-room dwelling, 
two hath*, several out houses, 

| two and half acre block; can give 
some terms: 1101 west Twelfth 
street. Connie Davis. Rhone 19V

191

FOR SALE — Small cling peaches 
and sweet yellow plums. One- 

half mile south of town on Rising 
Star highway or telephone 135.

191

G E N E R A L  M E E T I N G  
A T  C H U R C H  T U E S D A Y .

Women's missionary union of 
First lfaptfst church met at the 
church Tuesday in a general meet
ing for the monthly missionary 
program. The meeting opened with 
group singing of “ la-ad on O King 
Eternal,”  led by Mrs. J. H. Hur- 
nett, with Mrs. H. II. Hensley at 
the piano. Mir. O. I,. Mason of
fered the opening prayer.

-Mrs. Win. Elsenhower directed 
the afternoon program which was 
sponsored by circle two. Mrs. J. It. 
Ricker brought a splendid devo
tional in which she discussed ef
forts of the young people in the 
mission work. Others bringing 
program parts were Mrs. W. V. 
Gardenhire and Mrs J. H. llurnett. 
The meeting was then turned to 
Mrs. E. J. Poe, WMF president, 
who gave a short talk and took re
ports of the various circles. Pray
er was offered for sick, members 
and those in uniform.

Present were Mrs. J. It. Bur
nett. Mrs. A. It. Day. Mrs. A. H. 
Cooper. Mrs. C. A. Farquhar, Mrs. 
W. V. Gardenhire. Mrs. Fred Grist. 
Mrs. L. A. Harrison. Mrs. H. 11. 
Hensley, Mrs. Arthur Johnson,! 
Mrs. G. II. latngston. Mrs. O. I 
Mason, Mrs. E. J. Poe 
Richardson, Mrs. J.
Mrs. Algle SkileR and 
Shepard.

-----  -  o
S U P P E R  A T  C H U R C H  
E N J O Y E D  BY GROUP.

Group two of women’s council, 
First Christian church, met for u 
covered dish supper Tuesday eve
ning at the church, with a social 
hour following. When the tneal

was finished a lovely gift was pr<
seated Mrs. 11. H. Davis by* Mrs. 
Lonnie Shockley on behalf of the 
group in appreciation of her splen
did work as chairman dining Hie 
pusl church year.

Conversation entertained the 
group tin- remainder of the eve
ning.

Those present Included four 
visitors, II. H. Davis, Lonnie 
Shockley, Fred David and Lonnie 
Gene Shockley and the following 
members: Mrs. Ida Painter, Mrs 
n. h Daria, Mrs. Cailia \v. M<
Afee, Mrs. E. II. Hester, Mis 
George Swart*. Mrs. W. It. Win 
stou, Mrs. Willierue Logan. Mrs 
J. R. Wright, Misses Marie Win 
ston, Alice Bacon, Ethel Mae Wil 
son and Mrs. lamnie Shockley.

Next meeting will be held ill tlif 
home of Mrs. H. H. Davis, with 
Mrs. George Swart, as co hostess.

MRS. F R E D  H A Y E S  
H O S T E S S  T O  C IR C L E .

Mrs. Fred Hayes was hostess 
when circle four. WSCS met Tin s- 
day afternoon In her home. Min
utes and roll were read by Mrs. 
Ed Ay cock. Report of committees

MOST foLKS KifJ BEAff 
ANYTHleka So L0N6  A^ IT 

T  D E R P  FAULT

were gl\en and letters of thank 
| were lead from Mrs. T. J. Dean 
and Mrs. Boh Latimer, the latter 

I having moved from Cisco to Stan
ton.

Mrs. Fred Hayes was leader of 
the program which began with 
group singing of "Wonderful 
Words of Life." Mrs. ('. A. Shock- 
ey brought a splendid devotional 
with scripture reading from the 
fourth chapter of Ai is. Mrs.

| Howard A Lewis was presented in 
a talk. “ Il Is Wonderful and I'nlque 
to be a Methodist Woman;” Mrs. 
Hayes discussed "There's No Such 
Thing ns Standing Still In Church 

: Life.”  The meeting closed with 
prayer by Mrs. L. F. Mendenhall.

A social hour was held and re
freshments of co o k ie s  and punch 
were [cassed to Mrs. Ed Mueslis,.
lira 1* F. Mendenhall, Mrs. Ted 
Bacon, Mrs. Smith Huestis, Mrs. 
J. A. Dowdy. Mrs. <\ A. Shoe key,

Mis. Howard A Lewis. Mrs. Boh
Smith. Mrs. Ed Aycock and Mrs. 
Hay es,

---------------- O----------------
LUNCHEON TUESDAY 
BY GROUP ONE.

A covered dish luncheon was 
held  Tuesday by group one of the 
women's council, First Christian 
c hill' ll, in the home of Mrs. Ed
ward Lee. Luncheon was served 
buffet style, w ith guests seated at 
the dining tabic and a quartet ta- 
hie.

Following the* meal 11 gift of np
predation was presented Mrs. 
Fred Steffey. retiring chairman A 
review of lice book. "A Burma Stir | 
geon," was presented by Mrs. M 
T-atinter and was well received. 
At the close or the review the 
final business meeting of the 
church year was conducted by- 
Mrs. Fred Steffey. Minutes and 
roll were read by Mrs. James

Haynle, secretary, and reports Roy Fonvllle. Mrs. Minnie Hill,
made by committee chairmen. Mis James Haynie, Mrs. W. It,

Those present were a visitor Huestis, Mrs. J M. Isitlmer. Mrs, 
Mrs r  ('. Glover and Mrs. Fr'ed j. s  Mobley. Mrs. Istila Small
Steffey, Mrs. J. D. Browning, Mrs. and Mrs. !<*••*,

T z y m e c o M  t m t £  
s e s r s y n s r e -n s r f

M A K EICE CREAM
At home — Any ftovor — Dehctoui — Smooth 
—  N o  ice crystal* — No cooking — No re- 
whipplng — No scorched flavor — Ea*y — 
Inenpen >. — 20 recipe* in each 15< pkg.
Pleo*e *end thi* ad for free full - l it #  *am- 
pie offer, or buy from your grocer.LOMXMDCfilM

Brand Homemade Ice Cream

S T A B I L I Z E R
iox-'Ovum' -1" «o»*«o ns nUNCUM 1 ewf

Prescription Filled 
Over 15 Million Times
Recommended to do just two things:
relieve constipation and gas on the
stomach.
This succcs-ful prescription is now put 
up under the name of ADLERIKA. 
Get a Lottie of Adlerika next time 
you stop at your druggist’s and see 
for yourself how quickly gas is re
lieved and gentle but thorough bowel 
action follow s. Good for old and young. 
Caution, use only as directed.
Gef A d le r ik a  f r o m  y o u r  d ru g g i s t  to d a y .

Dean Drug Co. 
Moore Drug Co.

Venetian Blinds
We now are able to supply you with Venetian 

liiinds. Call us for estimates.

W hy pay more when you can get Lowe Bros, 
high standard paint for per gallon?

Re-Roof With Carey Roofing. > 

B U Y  W A R  B O N D S

With the Difference you Save 
When you Trade at

B u r t o n -L in g o  Lbr. Co.

INSTEAD OF A WATER PAINT
★  FLATLUX Made with OIL 
rea lly  does cover WALLPAPER

in only O ne C o a t
Not o fad or substitute for point...but o  
thoroughly tested 'Oil Base' Flat Wall Paint.
• FLATLUX costs no more than ordinary 
water poinfs-because of its extra spread

ing capacity.
« n v  H A U t r  w i t h  M i r m o . - i o s i . r  M f M r a

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
Telephone No. 4._______ _

ESTIMATES
R E P A I R S

Wc Will gladly give you .  free 
estimate on the cost of making neo 
essary repairs. Easy terms suited to 
your convenience can be arranged.

I N S U L A T I O N
This is an ideal time to insulate. 

Good insulation keeps your home 
cool in summer and saves fuel in the 
winter. Costs arc still surprisingly 
low. Easy payments can be arranged.

P A I N T I N G
Don't let the lack o f ready cash 

keep you from doing needed painting. 
Both interior and exteriors should 
be kept up. Do these jobs now and 
pay on easy terms.

ROCKWELL BROS. 
&  CO.

It you are interested in buy
ing a home here, we have sev
eral Ciseo homes listed; medi
um prices.

Six-room home; you will have
to see it to appreciate It.

860-acre ranch; new Improve
ments.

Planning on building? See 
us for desirable building sites.

Good paying business proper
ty for sale.

—I
Back in the Good Old Days —
. . . .  the most of the lawyers compiled their own ab
stracts. The records were simple and few. Hut how 
times have changed! Today, the modern abstract office 
is a mass of indices, field notes, files, plats, tracings 
and copy taken from hundreds of records at the Court 
House — all co-ordinated, assembled and classified in 
systematic order by trained personnel with years of 
experience in title work. The abstract has become ab
solutely essential in every real estate transaction.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY, INC.
ABSTRACTERS

EASTLAND 1923— IMS TEXAS

200 WHITE LEGHORN PULLETS 
FOR SALE.

Complete line of Dairy, Beef Cattle, Hogs, 
Sheep and Goat Feeds.

WE BUY POULTRY, EGGS and 
CREAM.

CISCO FEED & PRODUCE
EXCLUSIVE DEALERS OF BURRUS 

FEED MILLS.

700 E avenue. Phone 12

ANNOUNCEMENT!
BURETTE W. PATTERSON, Judge of 
88th District Court, announces that, sub
ject to certain limitations only until such 
court shall cease to exist ninety days after 
adjournment of the Legislature, he has re
sumedGeneral Practice of Law
with offices in Rooms 502-503, Exchange 
Building, Eastland, Texas. Office tele
phone 264; Residence telephone 397.

DINE and DANCE
— t o  good m i sir:

#  Where Everybody Has 
A (iood Time!

Open Every Night at X;:50 
Except Monday, which is 
Reserved for Private Parties. 
Air Conditioned! It's Cool Inside.

LAKEVIEW CLUB 
Cisco, Texas.

Sales and 

Service

A uth orized
Dealer

OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT 
IS B U S Y  P U T T I N G  
ADDITIONAL MILEAGE 

INTO CARS

When you give our capable mechanics the opportunity 

to inspect and check your car at regular intervals, they 
will give you more reliable transportation, on less gas 

and oil, with longer tire life. Drive in soon. J

Service Department
119 W. Seventh St. Phone 244.

NANCE MOTOR CO.
“ THERE’S A  FORD IN YOUR FUTURE” /  

CISCO. TEXAS.

iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiminii||■  THE SPORT
for

EVERY AGE
| Bowl for Exercise, Enjoyment and Pleas

ant Companionship.
| HOURS:
| Week Days ........... 12 Noon to Midnight

Sundays...........  .......2 p. m. to Midnight
AIR CONDITIONED,

1101 I) Avenue.

Phone 690. City Delivery. EASTLAND COUNTY BOWLING CENTER
Cisco, Texas

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHjiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiii
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BRIEFLY TOLD
Hu Let il M< Both ot the Bap

tist ihlirih al Morton Valley says 
a vacallott 111 It I < M htail Mill open 
at his eliunh Monday morning anil 
continue fur two » n k t  tiii.-st-si 
are In■ lil daily from > until 11 a. 1 
m. At to nili>i k Saturilay morn
ing tliirv will l>i- a parade.

ami family returned Thursday from 
Houston where they hail visited 
tiia lather unit sister.

Thi-ri will In ail all-ilay meeting 
at (jiinmyiit Similar, nays ICev. W. 
A Fly on I . -i Methodist i huii h 
pastor. Rev. \\ . H. t'uli will! 
p it.eh  at II a ui ami there will I 
be dinner on tin mound follow ing 
the si ilium. Sumlay si hool will 
be In lil tin r tin luni'hetm hour 
anil tin n a short buslut 
The public is invited 
ent ami enjoy the day.

Mrs. S. 1). Hart is home from 
l-aniesa where she has been with 
her son and wile Mr. ami Mrs. 
Marcus Hart for several months. 
She is a auest of In i hioitn i G 
A. Kppler ami family ami hei sis
ters Mrs. Thomas Terry and Mrs. 
Floyd Campbell.

ss meet lilt: 
o be fire

,  I

Miss Hetty Slicker returned from 1 
Kern llle riimi 'lay when* shi had

tispent tin ] 
counseloi al Wislmi 
mint, when iiMiti'ie 
each year 11. In. it 
terian Youth ol 
Slit kt l lett imlay

lay t a

Mrs. Jesse H. lleynoltls and 
daughter Mrs. Harold llraine at 
eompaiiied Mrs Key holds' nephew 
Corp. Fred Schaerer to his home 
ai KI Icon Tuesday after he had 
\ isitetl a tew days in Cisco. Coi- 
poral St haefer was wounded in 
action on 1 letembei J1 and is on 
furlough tiom the government 
hospital at Fort llliss.

Wnhita Falls for a 
Mis C l. Hickman.

visit with

Leslie t,ten Turner, who under
went tonsillectomy at Graham 
sanitarium today, is reported do
ing well.

Mi Kuna Lovelady amt Miss 
Vella Sandlin of Pul hum were 
Cisco business visitors today.

Misses Linda Fee returned
Thursday from Kcrrvllle where 
she attended Westminster Pres 
by terian encampment.

Mrs. Uettie Loll in returned to 
Palacios today after a visit here 
vvilh her molhfi Mrs. Willie Hue 
Logan and her giandmother Mis. 
ei W. Troxell.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl laiwery ol
Wain ari' visiting his sister Mis. 
W W Moore and other relatives
in Cisco.

----------------o

-ter imp-1 
ern es are held 
oi the Presby- J 
Texas. Miss 
I in Dallas t o !

Mi. and Mis. K. .1. YVeiide came 
In Thursday from Hmtston while 
they visited thcii sons Arthui und 
Reuben Wettde and theii families.

attend th* vk eliding of
Met

former C. S. Kaisehooltnute a
I’ niveraity.

f Southern hodist' transaeteil
Thursday.

Mrs. Honu r Ferguson left today! Kev. andtor tjiian.li and Childri*eo» vi here .liul daughtt.hi- will ion her daus hter Jatiet |tail erne oton a n .t vsitii relative

turueiK
panted by t 
Harr of CroKev. J l; Wright re hi- motheri h •m Menard v\ 111 i t* he s >ter Mrsconducted a ten-day ret

khi« 1
lueet- j dal.- this IWing lu ih«- <bun h ol v

John S. S:«h Vturd 7s pastor. Mrs IL V

Cisco

.. 1. at t om 
Mrs. Fwoli

Mrs. Dennis 
Horace Head 
L-ek.

and bis 
a tew

No. 11.812M.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

STATF OF TLXAS 
COIN T Y OF FAST LAND.

To Mary Fram es Kltehell and 
unknown husband, il any, whose 
residence' is unknown; and their 
heirs and legal representatives, il 
deceased, whose names anil resi
dences aie unknown, and the un
known heirs and legal representa- 
lives ol all the above named par
ties and the unknown owner and 
owners ol the hereinafter describ
ed property and their heirs and le
gal representatives whose names 
and plates oi residence are un
known. ti nil all other persons own
ing having or claiming any inter- 
t -t or lien in the property herein- 
alter described.

You are hereby notified and
Mrs. Ora t 

Laiilet ol Soli Mitoui 
in Cisco, guests ol Mrs Casey 
daughter aud husband Mr. ami | 
Mrs Frank Li

Jimmy Mi Koy of Altu.~. Okla 
is a gm si ot his cist.-,11 Dilly Ta 
bor soi oi Mi am; Mrs M M 
Tabor Huiubletown.

CLOWNING—Taking time out fi om duties at Bremen, three 
Yanks do funny skit with swastika flag and swords as props. 
They are members of U. S. Navy task force administering port 
activities at Bremen ar.d Bremerhavun to maintain Occupation 

Armv and i nibark American troops from Eurone.

commanded to apfieur and delelld 
al flit- first day ol the next regular 
term of the hist District Court ol 
Fastland County. Texas, to be held 
at the Court House thereof in the 
City of Fastlaud, Fastland Coun
ty, Texas, at oi before ten o'clock 
a. in . on tile 1st Monday in Au
gust. A. D. Hi C>. the same being 
the blh tiny of August, A. D. l'J 15, 
then and then- to answer a petition 
in a delinquent tax suit filed in 
said court on the I lilt day ol June, 
A. D. HM5, in a suit numbered 
ll.*12M, styled Cisco Independent 
S ch oo l District vs. Mary Frances 
Kltehell, el al, on file docket ot j 
saitl conn in which Ctaco Inde
pendent School District is plain
tiff, und City ol Cisco, State of 
Texas and County ol Eastland are 
impleaded party defendants, and 
are Intel venors. anil Mary Frances 
Kltehell i t al. urt- delemlnuts, and 
show cause why judgment shall 
not be rendered condemning said 
herelnuttci described property and

unit-ling sale ami ton-closure then1 
ol toi said taxes, penalties, Inter
ests, it ml costs ol suit

Said suit is a still to collect 
taxes. Intelt st, penalties and costs 
im Hu- following described prop
erty:

All ol ItIK. 115, in the City of
Cisco, Fastluud County, Texas.

The amount of taxes alleged to 
be delinquent, due, owing, and un
paid for the respective years atlil 
in (lie icspci live amounts lor each 
ot said plaintiffs, inteixenors, and 
impleaded pally defendants, tax
ing mills, on tin- above described 
property is as follows:

Plaintiffs. Impleaded. Party De
fendants. and Intcricuors Thai 
Are Taxing Cults:

Cisco liul. School Dlst., taxes 
due. $29.57; years delinquent, 1929 
lh ll; to whom assessed, Mary 
Frances Kltehell.

The City of Cisco, taxes 
$115.45; years delinquent, 
lh ll; to whom assessed.

Frances Kltehell. together with In I Each party to this suit shall take
tcrest, penalties, cost, charges, anil notice of. anil plead, and ans

...................  .... . .. ■■expenses of suit, which have at 
lined ami which may legally ai 
erne thereon.

p, all claims and pleadings now on 
Hie or thereafter filed In suitl 
cause by all other parties therein.

Plaintiffs, uiul defendants that 
are taxing units also seek the cs 
tablish m ciit and foreclosure of the 
Hen securing payment of sui h tax
es as provided by law.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording l'» requirements of law,

and the nianduti .< heret.i 
make dm u-turn as the |,lw ,t|.| 
rects.

Witness my hand and ofriciail 
aesl oi my offlct m Eastland, r-wl  
land County, Texus, this the ip J  
day of June. A. I>. 1945.

ROY L. LANE. Clerk, 
District Court, Eastland County 

Texas.
lly MARGl ERITE LANIER, 

(Seal I Deputy
(June 15 22 29)

............................................................. ..................................................... ..

STAR - TELEGRAM
Restrictions have been lifted temporarily 
and subscriptions by mail will be accepted 
if application is made within the next three 
weeks. Phone or write

B. T. LEVERIDGE
STAR - TELEGRAM AGENT9 « ":I

^LIDS and |
RUBBERS |

' A n d  follow instructions ifi , =
Ball Blue Book. T o  get your copy  ^  

tend 10c with your name and address t o -  =
1*11 MOTHItl COMPANY, Miim Is, lad. |irilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIUMtlllllltlllMIIII4HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII4IIIMIUIH)IM4lllllllllllllllltlllllUtllllUltl

GLOVE COMPARTMENT

G O O D Y E A R  
T I R E S

WEIRD GIFT—C;tpt. E W.
Hale (left) and co-pilot Rob
ert M Lm lrud aboard North- 
vest Airlines plane in Seattle 
are carrying totc-m pole to 
Gov. Thomas Dewey o f New 
York. Indian symbol is gift 
to governor honoring inaugu
ration of coast to coast serv

ice for airline.FAST RELIEF
From Too Frequent Urination, 
Backache. Run-Down Feeling

— due to irritation oi the bladder 
caused by excess acidity in the urine
F a m ou s d o c to r 's  d is co v ery  mete on  th e  
k id n ey s  and h elp s k e e p  y o u  from  g e ttin g  
up n ig h ts !

A r e  you  suf fer ing  u n n e ce i i a r y  d i s c o m 
fort  and d istress from  barkache,  burning  
urine.  frpquent des ire  to  pass w ater?  
G ett ing  up often at n ig h t ?  T b »s o  s y m p 
to m s  may bt» cau-  J b v  bladder  IrrP it inn 
due to  excess  ac id  in the urine. Th en  try 
that  famous d >' tor 's  dc  c o v e r /  —  DR. 
K1I M L R  > S W A M P  R O O T.

Famous for  many years .  Swam p Root  it 
a curelully  biend* <1 com bin at ion  of h^rbs, 
r o o t s ,  b.-iisam and  other natural  ingre 
dients.  There * a b so lu te ly  n oth in g  harsh 
or habit form ing  in this scientif ic p repara 
tion. Just good ingredient* that quickly  
act  on  the kidni-ys to  increase the flow of 
urine and rel ieve bladder  irritation and 
it* uncom fortab le ,  d istress ing  sym ptom * .  
You 'l l  say  it* m a rvelou s e f f e c t  is w o n 
derful  !

Send for  free, prepaid  sample  T O D A Y !  
Like* thousand* of others you 'll be glad 
that you  did Send nam* and address  to 
D eportm ent  F, Kilmer  A  Co., Inc. Box 
1255. Stamford,  Conn.  Offer  limited. Send 
at once.  A l l  d ru gg is ts  a til Sw am p Root .

g o o d / y e a rs u r e -g r i ?
TRACTOR TIRES

Famous O-P-E N C-E-N-T-E-R tread de
sign cleans itself, won't pack with mud 
. . . bites deep into the ground for ex
tra pulling power, more _ .
work in less time with less'- I  Q  - HI pills 
gasoline. Better built for " I s /  
extra, long, low-cost ser
vice.

tax
11-21

FEATURING THE

BEST PRICES
In town on furniture.

We have a complete line of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
and

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

g o o d/ y e a r
TIRES MEAN 

BONUS MILEAGE

Locks for 40-41 - 41

CHEVROLETS

RADIATOR GRILI S
For Passenger Cars 36 - 41 - 42. 

Trucks — 37-40-41 and 42

SEAT COVERS
40 -41 - 42 2-Door Chevrolets
41 and 42 4-Door Chevrolets.

A-G MOTOR COMPANY
A Complete Service

15.20 plus 
tax 

600 x 16.

Get the facts and you'll get 
a Goodyear. For big, safe, 
sound, new Goodyear tires 
give you extra safety, ex
tra service for more miles 
and months. Superior in 
body, in tread . . .  in per
formance.

WPB SAYS
You Can Now Build Up to $1,000 on Residence

Without Permit.

•xtra service.

SCHAEFER'S RADIO SHOP
711 D Ave. Phone 209

Trucks N e e d  Truck  Tires

g o o d / y e a r
A i R  W H E E L S j' l l

E. T. Thomas Burial Association. 
Protection for the Entire Family at a cost 

of Only a Few Cents Per Month.

Don't shod your truck with 
passenger tires when you 
can got G oodyear A ir- 
wheels, designed to do a 
good truck tiro job. For all 
types oi pick
ups and light 
delivery truck*. «- — <x <■»■»

NewTubes 
Save Tires
G ood  y ear 
tubes p ro
v ide t i r e s  
with a su
perior a ir  
con ta iner. 
No ce r t ifi
cate needed.

S3 0 5

plus tax 
6.00 x 16

Of course materials are still scarce and hard to get. 
We are getting in Merchandise daily, so start plannnig 
now for that extra Bathroom, Sleeping Porch, Rear Porch, 
New Fence, Bedroom, etc
Plumbing, Paints, Electrical Supplies and Fixtures all on

KEEPJOUR HOME

♦
♦

600 x 16

INGOODREPAIR!
v

VUc tux ABC BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN

&
6 D th a o u s f t iv o rsj

Office: Thomas Funeral Home
Cisco, Texas.

G O O D Y E A R Nothing Down -  Twelve Months to Pay 
We will Pay the Labor.

S E R V I C E
E. J. PROSS, Manager.

S l o t s
Phone 42

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
A Servess Store.

I H-..........

******

I VOLL'M h

1201 we3t Ninth St. Phone 263-W ll
Cisco, Texas
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